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_ Atm 600BROADWAY. NEW Yens.
1.70n7e Magnetic insect Powder.

IT RILLS INSTANTLY.
Cockroaches, ileum, bugs. and every kind of insect Ins.

Zs sks aremost troublesome dming thefall months. They

are killed atonce by this remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous, but certainto do its work. A angle 15 omit
flask has often , .

BILLED A PECKOFCOCKROAMEES._ . .

V5O now; it keeps verminfrom depositing their eggs.
•nd thus Prevints next year's cop. Be sure you get
Lyon'.. Is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. See the signature ofB.
LYON on the flask. Bold by all druggists attalaallt

isliiheitrname le legion” may. be ap-
plied to the innumerable diabase! to Which the Ain in
subject It would be ulcer those who areafflicted with
apparently incurable old 13071M, erysipelas and
eruptions, to uee Grace's Celebrated s•lve,whlch cures
isin a very abort time cuts, burns, scald& flesh

eM-t
Protrude.

inf
Magnetic Healing Institute and

CONIVERVATORV OF SPIRITUAL Scar:me. 17 GREAT JONES
23THERT, NEW lonic. All diseases. including (*near and
Vogignmetion. cured. Commßationsonall subjects. sc2slm

EfgI,THE CIIICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnutetreet. ee2ING
STEINWAY & BONS'. GRAND, SQUARE

and upright Flamm, at BLASIUS anus,MIIaSTNUT aired, , eoll a§
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TAE COXING~CONTEST.
Republicans of the North, our party has

ceased to be sectional. Within the limits of
the territory embraced in the late Confeder-
acy, thousands of Votes will be cast this very
year,rfor Grant and Colfax.

The party,which afew shortyears age was
inaugurated,in weakness,has riser in strength
withthe progress of intelligence and civiliza-
tion, until it has overshadowed its once for-
midable antagonistand now extends from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, from the Lakes to the
Gulf, bounded only by the limits of the Re-
public.

Our original leaders are_ not all with us•
Some have passed to anothersphere of action,
in obedience to the mandate of the Great
Ruler ofnations. "Ever will their memory
remain green in the hearts of their country-
men." Others—and it pains us to be obliged
torecord it—have abandoned the professed
principles of their lives and havepassed over
to the camp of the enemy. But thanks to an
overruling Providence, ' the success of our
cause is not wholly dependent upon any
man or any set of men, however eminent,
however eseful;—for the principles which we
represent are immortal,a nd like the substance
of Milton's angels, "cannot but by annihila-
ting die."

Friends ofthe Republic, weare now upon
the eve, nay, rather we are in the very
midst of one of the greatest political
contests that has ever !liken the
American continent. We are not fighting to
determinethe policy or the Government for
the next four years merely; but our contest
is based upon considerations far more inte-
restingand important We are fighting the
battle of posterity, ofour children and our
children's children. We are fighting for
right, for principle, for justice, for freedom,
for law, for order, for Republican govern-
ment. We are fighting for the glorious
memories ofthe past and for the realization
ofthe bright anticipations of the future, We
are fighting the fight of the patriot, for we
are fighting for the very existenceofour coun-
try as a free government.

We are all Democrats, we are all Repub-
licans. That great Democratic principle
"all men are created equal" is our pride and
oar boast. We yield to none in our devotion
to genuine Democracy, least of all to the
modern so-called Democrats, such as Val-
landigham, Seymour and Pendleton.

We are allRadicals, we are all Conserva-
tives. We are willing "to propose, to adopt
and to cherish every solid and well weighed
improvement." We are equally determined
to avert any and every innovation which
would endanger the union of the States, the
perpetuity of the Republic.

We are all Federalists, we are all Localists.
We hold that the States are several, free, self-
existing and independent, but that the Na-
tional Government alone is sovereign.

Young men of America, youwho for thefirst
time are about to exercise the sacred right of a
freeman, we implore you to ponder well the
banes presented. Do not vote the so-called
Democratic ticket because your father voted
it;'--do not vote the Republican ticket because
'tour father voted it; above all, do not vote
for Seymour -because your father or yotir
grandfather voted for Andrew Jackson or
Thomas Jefferson. Jefferson and Jackson
Were Democrats, not only in name but In
principle. Our opponents are Democrats in
name, we are Democrats in principle. They
represent the shadow, we the substance of
Democracy. Choose you between us.

As a Republican citizen, vote not at the
dictate ofpassion or prejudice, but dispas-
sionately and conscientiously, bearing in
mind how much depends upon your deci-
sion.

Soldiers of the Republic, the hour for ac-
tion has now arrived. The skirmish line is
already engaged, and every man of you is
expected to do his duty. Grant is in the
saddle, and will lead you to victory.

Fathers of the Republic, you whose lives
have been "bountifully spared by Provi-
dence' to witness your country's regenera-
tion, you too axe expected to swell the ranks
of the Republican army. Stand by the Re-
publican party in this contest, and your chil-
dren and your children's children shall reap

—lltei3lessing.
Matrons of the Republie,you too are called

tOwork. In the great conflict of arms from
which wehave so lately emerged, you were
Lot idle; then why should you be in the pend-
ing civil contest ? The issues are the same,the results to be attained are as great, thedangers in case of defeat are as formidable.
There is work for you to do. Willyou do it?

Maidens of the'Republic, let your all but=nilpotent influence contribute to the great
itintory which awaits us in November. Whenall others fail in convincing the young man
211 to his duty, you may be sueeessfuL Does
sortieOne say that this work is beneath the
-dignity ofwoman? Who that has been in the
South since the close of the rebellion but has
heard from the lips of many an ex-confederate
soldier words tothis effect: "I would never
have gone into the army, but the girls com-
pelled me; they laughed at me and called
me coward, until at last I was glad

That fine oldpemocratic paper, the New
York Sun ;,, after calmly reviewing the situa-
tion ofits party, has come to the conclusion
that its prospects are utterly hopeless. It
therefore advises Mr. Seymour to accept the
inexorable decree offate, and, by withdraw-
ing, ,abandon a contest that can only end in
humiliating defeat. There may be some wis-
dom in this advice, although Mr. Seymour, in
his melancholy infatuation, cannot perceive
it. His withdrawal would save the expenses
of his party; it would render further indul-
gence in criminal manufacture of voters un-
necessary; it would prove that he spoke the
truth when he said he would not run for the
Presidency; it would demonstxate the honesty
of his life-long opposition to repudiation as it
is taught in the platform upon which he now
stands; it 4giild win credit for him as a seer,
who could-perceive future defeat, and antici-
pate it by quitting the field; and it would
give additional pathos to those tears which
flowed unchecked when he learned that he
had been nominated.

But, despite all this, we sincerely hope Mr.
Seymour will not withdraw. If the earnest
entreaty ofhis best friends would avail, we
would,beseech him to remain upon the ticket;
and in view of the deplorable possibility of
his resignation, we urge upon the National
Republican Committee the absolute import-
ance of bringing influence to bear upon Mr.
Seymour's pliant nature to induce him to
stay. While it is quite certain that General'
Grant could beat any opponent, it is espe-
cially desirable thatthis should be an over-
whelming defeat, a rout, an utter demoralize-
tion,and Seymour is the most competent man
in the party to effect such a result.

He is vulnerable at all points. rho people
will not place in the Presidential office a man
who renounced his principles for a nomina-
tion ; who holds his honor so cheap that he
pledged it not to accept acandidacy that he
did accept ; who is a weeper of crocodile
tears, and who has a weakness for hypocriti-
cal sobs; who has been the consistent oppo-
nent of the struggle to preserve the nation he
aspires to rule; who numbers among his
"friends" the murderers of innocent men,and
the burners of orphan asylums; who is vacil-
lating in all else but his hatred of the cause
which for four years was dearest to the Amer-
can heart; who is the nominee and the repre-
sentative man of Southern rebels ; who ac-
cepted Wade Hampton's resolution to over-
throwreconstruction and return the South to
anarchy ; who receives the support of Fort
Pillow Forrest, and will receive the vote of
every rebel who still hopes for the lost cause;
who confesses himself liable to that dreadful
intellectual darkness which has made many
members of his family inmates of asylums ;

who accepted with readiness the pledge of his
party to repudiation ; and who is the favo-
rite candidate of the ignorant and brutal in
our population, and of those who by fraud
have acquired citizenship while yet their old
world garments are new upon their backs.

Such a man as this is a magnificent Demo-
cratic candidate, and while the glory of a
victory over him may not be as great as it
would have been over a better and stronger
man, the substantial results will be the same.
Hurrah ! then, for Seymour, and may he
stick to his foundering craft. If Democracy
cannot keep his courage up, let Republicans
try.. They cannot labor to a better end.

What do our authorities mean to do with
CoL J. Ross Snowden? Up to this time we
hear of no legal proceedings against him, and
yet he stands confronted with a fact which
demands the quickest action of the law. The
fact of the existence of blank naturaliza-
tionpapers, signed by the Prothonotary
and sealed with the seal of the Supreme
Court, and -afloat in this community,
is no longer in doubt. Not a day should
elapse without CoL Snowden being com-
pelled under oath to tell all he knows about
this high crime. Either these papers are gen-
uine or they are forgeries. Either they were
Issued by Colonel Snowden, or they were
manufactured outside of his office. We prefer
to believe that Colonel Snowden can clear his
skirts of this crime, and then we are left to the
alternative that we have hid the Luzerne
fraud repeated here, in the name of the Su-
preme Court of the State. The inevitable
result is to discredit the whole issue of
naturalization papers from the Supreme
Courtthis year. No election judge can pus-

are
frauds'. To this_condition of affairs we are
reduced by the discovery of these wholesale
rascalities. What has already come to light
is probably but a tithe of what is yet to be
discovered. It is enough to prove the exist-
ence of a deep and dangerous eonspiracy
against the liberties of the people, and it' the
law, outraged within the sacred precincts of
its own inner temple, cannot defend itself,
the whole fabric of freedom must totter and
fall in ruins.

The Press, from which we took the list of
the Democratic Reception Committee at
Broad and Prime streets, this morning re-
lieves Messrs. Hemphill and Florence from
their personal share in the affair. We cheer-
fully make the correction, as we have no de-
sire to adopt the tactics of the Agl C3l.
Florence and Mr.Hemphill were' ot there, and
we congratulate them for it.

_. WATCHES FOR BALE AT REDUCED PRICES.4Tue stock of Watches, Materials, Tools, eta:
, belonging to the Estate of the late Chestnutarper.Importer of Watches at No. 308 treet,Philadelphia. The Executors will sell the entire stock.etc., with a good established business of over thirtyyears'standing, or a portion of the stock, as purchasers maydesire. Apply at No. 308 Chestnut street. oct2 6to

FO— -

-R SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. — STOREKEEPEnS.Hotels and dealers.-200 cases Champagne and CrabCider. 200 bbis. Champagneand Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street..

TO GROCERS. HOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDOthere.—Tbe undereigned has but received a freshsupply of Catawba. Callfointa . and Champagne Wine%Tonic Ale (for invalids). conetanUy on hand
P. J. JORDAN."22Walnutreet.Below Third ana etreete.

H. P: & O. R. TAYLOR,PERFUMEUN AND TOILE IrNOA_PN,
641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

an24 15, 41.5

AD\ MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED—UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.6 6 CLOTHING, &c., atJONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN: OFFICE.Corner of Third and Osakilletreete.
_.

BelowLombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES,' JEWETRY. GUNS.&0... - •

REMARRAi3I,i'7I:OW PRICES

SEWING AI&CKINE9.

1106. REMOVAL.- - 1106.
THE SINGER KININACTURING COMPAIIT

Save Removed their Wareroome to ' -

N0.1.3.06 Cliestamt_Streei.
SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE U

simple, durable,quiet And_ltght rtuatilag,mod eapable_ot
verformintanallonlabingiaage and -vaitet7 Olsvork.:It_
will beni. fell, ditch. braid. gather. cowl. ttrait._
embroider, &a.mve tyro Wrist E. COOPER Meat.
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toenter the army to escape their ridieule."
Tlitse southern girls were interested 'in thesuccess of their cause,andrefased torecognize
any able-bodiedyoung manwho dicinotwear
the Confederate grey.' Who can estimate the
number of soldiers thus furnished to the ar
mies of therebellion bythese fair recruiting
sergeants? Young ladies, Is the duty we ask
of you any less honorable than that performed
by your Southern sisters in the, interest of
Treason ?—lfnot, then give us ,your aid.

Gentlemen of the Democratic Party, We
would appeal to you as our fellow country-
men. Before castingyour vote atthe coming
election, we would ask you to pause and
consider whetheryou are not—unintentionally
it may be—casting a vote against your
country. Compare the platforms of, the two
parties. Compare the candidates preiented •
for your suffrages. Compare the
records of the two parties, and,
ifyou are then compelled to admit within
yourself that you have been wrong, that you
have been supporting a bad cause, we,im-
plore you do not hesitate :to sever your party
ties and vote as conscience dintates, guided
by,reason and not by passion and blind pre-
judice.

Fathers and mothers, sons and brothers,
citizen soldiers, matrons and maidens, pa-
triots all, "come and help us."

An elihoiate advertiseme4 iiipeais in the
Ledger, in which- the -Democratic Sheriff
and others unite in teslifying, to the intense
Loyalty of Mr. PaA 3,IIIL,FRx, iu answer to
our charge of disloyalty 'rigeinst that MAl-
vidual. We have not muchspace to give to
this subject to-day, but will only say this:
What we have statedabout Mr. Fox was the
precise substance of the;; testimony., of men
who haveknown him all -Ids life, and know
hiin well; men who heard him talk during
the war, undo circumstances which
hrought out the , real feelinzs or
his, heart. Our testimony is direct,
and the name andresidence:of the chief wit-
ness is now hetore us. Ne ahsll call upori
him to substantiate hisstatement (which we
haveno right to disbelieve), • and should he
fail to do so, we will do Mr. Fox ample jus-
tice. We propose inthb3, and.in all contro-
versies, to be governed by the principles of
honorable and decent .journalism—princlples
which are not understood by the men who
are now.conducting theDemocratic papers of
this and other cities.

Hear gallant 'Phil Sheridan: "EVERY
MAN 'WHO LOVES HIS COUNTRY
SHOULD VOTE FOR GRANT."

simmintrw

N. B.

SEYMOVRIS WItIIDRALWA.L.

—Governor Swann's friends declare in a
card this morning,' britniffineover with 'right-
eous indignation,-that he had no knowledge
that the gang of Baltimore roughs was on the
train withliim on Wednesday night, -although
he owns to have traveled with them from
Wilmington. Governor Swann is in the
habit of declaring in Baltimore that he is not
a seeker after office, and his sincerity has be-
come a by-word among Baltimdreans. It
makes his declarations on all political sub-
jects hard to swallow.

What General Grant says is: "VOTE
ONLY FOR SUCH vr,N AS WERE
LOYAL TO THE COUNTRY. IN 1861."

OIIR TRANSPARENCY.

FOR LADIES
WHO DESIRE

ON_ OUR FIRST FLOOR.
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'X'HE GRANDOPENING

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
tar Will be continued (by requeat) througbout

sir. the balance of the week. Concluding with a_go

GRAND DISPLAY,

Pr' For the convenience of Workingmen. on

'Saturday

MATINEE,
Friday and Saturday Afternoons,

To Inspect Children's Clothing,

The BIILLETIN esmblishment places against its
facade this evening a large painting, covering
the entire breadth of the building, and adapted
for daylight effect as well as for illumination.
This enormous picture, of a patriotic signifi-
cance,. 113 appropriate to the demonstration of the
day, as well as to the whole campaign. It is a
composition of seven personages, besides thepor-
trait-effigies included in the design. In the centre
the dignified form of Liberty, of heroic size,
stands in a gallery of the illustrious figures of
American history, in which gallery a space is re-
served for the coming President and Vice Presi
dent. The Goddess is preparing to place in -the
vacant niche tho well-known likeness of Grant.
At her side stdnd representative types of those
classes who support and confirm her selection.
The average Northern citizen, with a grave,
astute and honest face, stands meditatively by.
having„brought up a portrait of Colfax: nearhim
anherculean figure of Labor,(a particularly telling
delineation) leans his enormous fist upon his
hammer, pausing from toil a moment to cheer
lustily for the promised Administration which is
to cherish the interests of his caste. ,Half hidden
by theenormous limbs and terrible shoulders of
this representative of Northern energy, emerges
a pale, wornform—Tux Boy ur Brox. With his
maimed limbs and wasted body dombiatedby a
commandingface—the face of tee great, thinking
army power of the Union,—he has labored for-
ward to confirm by his voice the chpioe of that
Liberty whom it was once his privilege to defend
with his arm.

As a pendant to this triad areseen, on the other
side, three other typical figures, pressing up the
stairs of Officewith the desperation of a forlorn
hope, and bearing forward the candidates of* the
Conservatives. The head of Blair is supported by
the loan and hungry Cassius of therebellion—the
ordinarySouthern aristocrat and politician. That
of Seymour is presented by one of his "friends,"
the sodden bully and ruffian ofthe New York mob,
These two types receive the moral support of the
Ku-Klux thug, with his face of murder(and his
assassin's Set.

This large allegory, bespoken at very short no-
tice by the 1317LLETLN, has turned out, to ourown
great gratificatian, and thanks to the prompt
talent of the painter, a work of solid art value.
It is with congratulatory pleasure that wo dis-
tinguish the picture from the ordinary common-
place rank of campaign material, and sign in the
corner, as in the case of any elevating and digni-
titd work of art, the name of the painter—
GEORGE F. BICNSELL.

Extensive Sales ofReal Estate by or.
lEEE OF THE OEPILANB. COURT, COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS, EEEOLITOES,AND onuts.--James A. Freeman,
Auctioneer, advertises to be sold at the Exchange,Oct.
21, the Estates of John Gaileby, dec'd., Walter F.
Southgate, deed.. Laurenz lechy, dec'd , William
Itheiner, deed., George Smith, deed., and Gamringer
minors, by order of the Orphans' Court; also, the
Estate of Rebecca S. Marter, dec'd., by order of Ex-
ecutor,with other property under direction of the Court
of Common Picas and owners.

THE LONDON SATURDAY REVIEW IS OF THEopinion that after all more misery is produced by
little grievances, like missing shirt buttons, tight boots,
ill-fittingcoats, =punctual trains, than by the larger andmore incurable ills, such as bereavement and monstrousingratitude and failure, in the world.

If this be ao,how greatly aro Philadelphians the debtors
of Wanamaker do Brown, the clothiers, who! have r -

Roved their patrons of at leas* one of these "little g.rie.,
anees," that of "ill-fitting coats." oc2f4p.

STECK & CO.'S..ANO IILUNES IIItOTHERS
Pianos. and Mason & amlin's Cabinet Or

gene only at J. E. (WELL'S New Store,
au2O31no No. 923 Chestnut street.

HENRY PULLIAM
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSONE. STREET.jeBly4o PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN UniThlP. BUILDER-
-1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for houseboildingand fitting promptly furnized. fe27tt

EITRA QUALITY OF BELL HANGERS. NIPPERS,itoudd and Flat Noee Plydre and Hand 'Vices
for Balely TRUMAN & SHAW, No at:, (Eight Thirty-
live) tKET Street, below Ninth.

ARNESS HOOKS, VERY LARGE. NEAT ANDN art. g, just the thing for first chum stables, for gale
ieith other sq les of Sample and El at and Uoat Hooks,
by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty•five)MARKET Street, below Ninth. Philadelphia.

YOUR HOUSE'S ON FIRE. OR YOU HEAR A BUR-glar at midnight trying to get in. Then 3ou wish you
had a Watchman's Rattle to bring assistance. Every
housekeeperhad better buy one now, to be ready for muchemergencies. They are for sale at the Hardware store ofTi.UklaN di SHAW, No. 885 (Eight Thirty•five) MAR-
KET Street, below Moth.

$50.000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE, IN 81.1418tonging from $35,000 to $20,000. Apply toLewis H. Redraw, 731 Walnut Street. oc2-2tl

FGUF & SONS' BTANDARD CIGARS.
"Mariana Rita"—all Vuelta Abajo leaf, equal to bestImported Cigare •, 19 varieties (retailed $8 to $l2 per

hundred.) "Fru Diavolo"—all Vuelta Abajo's Fillers ; 6
varieties (retailed $6 to $8 per hundred.) "Louie d'or.""Fleur de Lye." etc., (r.orsifedeto $6per hundred.)—•Bend-for-.Circular--We.Ws -mil gladly - directcustomers-where they can buy genuine andcheapest. We continueimportingCigars by every Mayans steamer.

J3..FLIGUET & SONS,- -
sel7-16ttp4 No. 229 8. Front street.

1868 GET Yii?;(TfiarartAca CUT AT HOPP'9
dren's Hair CM: Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors,
get In order. Open Sunday morning. N0.125 ExchangePlace. UP) Q. C. KOPP.

sAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER-IThird and Berne& Streets, only one square -below theExeb ange., $250 WO to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds silver ,plate, watches. Jewelry, and all nods of
value. Office bolus from 8 4.111. to 7P. M. Irler— Eatab-
lithi for the meetforty yews. Advances made in large
amounta at tbeloWest marketrates. JaB,tfrp

kI.AJUL. G-COCIT/k9.

EDWARD E KELLY,
TAILOR

S, E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention.

Come, Soldiers! Come, Sailors!
Come, oleyer civilians!

Come. brave men, and true men,
By thousands and millions !

For Sailors and Soldiers
Deolare their intention

These days of October,
To meet in Convention. •

Co me on, and be happy
This time ofelection;—

Come. see our fine garments,
And makeyour selection.

We've justwhat iswanted
For Soldiers or Sailors.

Try ROCKS ILL & WILSON,
The People's Great Tailors.
To makea long story short, let us

add, that we will be glad to see the
soldier, the sailor, the merchant,the
preacher, the schoolmaster, the
provision dealer the butcher, the
baker. the candlestick-maker, and
everybody. else who needs good
clothing to wear in this present
Autumnal Election times.
CHEAP I GOOD! ! ELEGANT !!!

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

S C44
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TWO 1110LEARS
"CUT TLILS OUT..

This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars orsnore. URARLES STOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

8e26 Bm4p

G. 0. MORRIS' 0011
Retail Dealers in beat qualities of

LEHIc3rH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAL.

Office, 208 Walnut Street. Yard, Tanker StreetWharf.
sele4m4ps

TO RENT,

A DESIRABLE DWELLING,
On North Fifteenth Street,

Above Mtu3ter.
Bide yard, garden, and all the modern conveniences.

—Furniture-and Cal petinwaltorfln3t-claes quality, and
quite recently purchased, are for eale to the renter on
advantageous tome.

Apply. Box 2392, P. O. soStf 4p

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

An coloie, qualifies and sizes, for said at reduced Pricedat tho Bteam Envelope Manufactory. .
123 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

0317.3mrp4 SAMUEL TOBEY;Agent

1711%POSTlERABLE COMPANION FOR AN. IN~IdaisloMtgtßßOTllPAer
_

IM4 Chestnutstret,rguPth.

I?4ISIDE-14114ANEOUB;

'.and Rekding R. R.
, For the sootenmodatton of persons wishing to witoeta
the T9)1011-1,14311T PARLPE.

ANEEXTRA-PASSENGER TRAIN

r2IIISK-MI7TNT° and "LuDwiluzt.1P112
At lei O'Clook; Midnight,

Clonshohobkon,
Norristown.

Phcenixville,
And all Intermediateiolnts.

Freight Station Pennsyltlinia R. Co.,
Corner Thirteenth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,Octobor lit. IBM.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Large reductions having been made from New
York on West bound trade, the Pennsylvania
Raiirciad Company, to meet tho same, have made'
correeponding reductions to protect the trade of
Philadelphia, and will at all times continue thfa
policy.

For now rates and other information, apply to
the Agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, Thliteenth and Market Ste., Philadelphia.

S. B. KINGSTON. Jr.,

,ponAL FREIGHT MRPINVIVISANLI R. B. CO,
oc2lo t,

A NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD !
arallelifttiOS.)

It wee BEILLAT OAVAIIIN, the celebrated French
Gastrovonie, who dratsaid, that "them= who Invents a
new dish does more for Society than the man who dia.
coven a Planet."

TOE
CACIO. DI Il&cc&morn,

or Italian prepared Cheese Biaecaroni, is now offered as
most delicious. wholesome and piquant contestable (con•
verdant lunch) for the use of Bachelors, Excur-
sions (Pio.Sies). Travelers. and for ueo In 13.er Saloons,
Bar or Sample Rooms. it is eaten on Bread, Biscuit or
Tout.
it le suitable for trandwiches (Latium. "Due /cline di

pane eondentsIL") Especially is it adapted for those cli.mates where the article of cheem cannot be kept in a
sound condition for any length of time,
Itmay be used as a seasoning for Soaps, flash or Stews

—arid warmed upon a stove, after the can has beenopened. it makes, without further preparation. a DE-

Ll4llOOB WELEaI RAnkin.r.
For Travelers and others it Isfar more economical and

convenient than liardinee, Deviled or Potted Meats.
The Proprietors and Patentee cannot but ask for it a

trial.•
dead $5 for SAMPLE DOZEN 34 lb. Cana and WOOLY

GILDED allow card. eecurely packed, and ettippe.d per ez-
prees toany address. Liberal dleco• nta made to the trade.

N.8,-7 he cacao DI MICOARONI la pat up in tinboxes; and packed In cases of two dozen at *8 per cam.
net cash.

Eorl3ille byall respectable Grocers and at the Fruit
Stores.

ResponsibleAgents *anted.
All ordens and communications should be addressed to

LIVINCISTON CAM CODEOY.
98 Liberty Street, New York.

oelfmw6m

THE TQBF•

.;
POINT BREEZE

PARK.
FALL MEETING,

Monday, October 15th.
Mlle heats, 3 in 8.fa harness.

Goodday and track.
Horses to start at 8 o'clock P. M.

M. GOODIN enters g.h. GENERALTHOMAS.
J. RUSSELL enters st. g. FRANK.
OWNER enters b. g. LITTLE PET.
R. P. STETSON enters g. m. LADY DAVIS.
B. D. STETSON enters a. m. LADY LIGHTFOOT.
The privilege of a member introducing a male friend

without pay is suspended.
Admission. 51.

CIARPETINGS. itt).

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINUS,
Wiltone, Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, &c..
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

1-28tfrp

CARPETING-S.
FAIL". OPENING-.

Elegant Wilton,Velvets, Brussebdi
lAISIMB, 3 PLYB and INGRAE'd

Parlor, Hall and 'Matra to Hatch.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. eelrAmrpl

RESTAURANTS.

seB 1m •b

HENRY E EI.NHARDT,
HotelandRestaurant,

No. 116 SSixth Street, below Chestnut,
(OPPOSITE THE NEW COURTHOUSE.)

MEALSSERVEDAT ALL HOURS.
Wines, Liquors', etc., of the choicest brands.

eel tf

THE CHEAPEST PRICES FOR CLOTHS
THE BEST MAKES CLOTHS
THE FINEST MIXED COATINGS.
THE NEWEST 'STYLES OFPANT STUFF3.
DOMESTIC CLOTHS AND CA SSIMERES
FOREIGN CLOTHS AND C.ASSIHERES.
CLOTHSFOR LADIES" ,WEAR.
174'LVETEEN8A.T.L COLORS

The Best 'Mice to Buy

CLOTHS ,AND- OASSIMMES,
For Either Igen orBoys, is at

STBAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts.

.*Bl, .144.47:6
47 :Fourth and Arch._

4-4 LYONS VELVETS,
PAISLEY SHAWLS,
SACK CLOTHS,
CHAMELION SERGE,
ROYAL POPLINS,
BLACK REPS,
ROBE DE CHAMBERS,
SHORT DRESS ROBES.

ood-Blanketellinetrll%lhmskCloth

ROUSER a t eMNG DRY GOODS.

TO PROPRIETORS OF .

HOTELS,BOARDING-HOUSES
SHIPPING.

We have it special wholesale department for supplying
Linen and CottonSheeting. Towels, Napkin!. Single Bed
and- Berth Blankets. and other' goods • particularly
adapted to your wants.

Ali the abovekind of goods madeup at chart notice if
deeircd.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner of Eighth and Market St.

PARDTO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Welitive-established ti.depaltafent for tho convenience ,

of ecTniiiiiiderchants who do not wish to tiny whole
piecesof fine gdods.

We will cut fine Bilks, Drees Goods, Linen Geode.-
.01othe and Casehneree in such quantities as will beet
suit their sales and convenience at theregular Wholesale,
rate!.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DU GOODS STORE,

Coiner of Eighth and Market St.

INDIA' RUBBER . ALM:EINE BELTING STEM&
Packing Bose, &a. -

Engineers and denten; will find a full assortment of
Goodyear'sPatent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters. •

• GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street

South side.
N. B.—Wo have now on fienda largelot ofGentlemen's.

Ladies' and !diesel' Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.

AEKING WITH INDELIBLE rem, EMBROIDER-
in. lug, Braiding, Stamping, &c.

M. A. TORRY.lee) Filbert etreet.

NEW_DRESS GOODS.
PIM AO& & CO.'S

FIRST QUALITY

TriCIEE I:PCP.VLINS•
STRIPE AND CHANGEABLE POPLINS. •

• CORDED AND PLAID POPLINS.
BILK AND WORSTED SERGES.

CASHMERESAND MERINOES. •
EMPRESSAND CREPE CLOTHS.•

PL AIDSFOR MISSES and CHILDREN.
&c., &c.. &c.

JOHN W.:THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 N., second Street.

au2B tl Jan) - . _ -

IfitlrtMUW"-: MEER

BLACK DRESS GOODS
FALL SALES.

JESESSCON az BON,
MourningDry Gonda Rouse,

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET.
OFIB FOR BAIL BY PIECE OR YARD, AT CM PRICEB,

ONE HUNDRED OASES

BLACK DRESS GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Irish Poplins.
Grog Grainr like.All 'Wool Poplins.
Ottoman Poplins.
Silk and Wool Poplins,
Poplin Ularritz.
Tambov,
idonspelines,
Pariplennes•
French Merinos..
Henrietta Cloths. -
French Bombazines, .English Bombazines. ,
Barnt heat..
Sicilian Mohair's,

PIIZIA Borges.
English Serge;Drat diAlmas,
Satin do Chinos,Australian Grape&Alpacas,.
Itoublo-Warp Alparn.e,Bombazine Alpacas,(ilossy3folialrs,
Alpaca. PoOlina,
Alpaca Cretonnes;
Belgian Cords,
Cambridge Cords,
l'acha Mohair&All•Wool Cashmeres. dte.

THIBET LONG BRAWLS,
English Crapes and Crape VOll5l.

And aU other Goode requisite for ilourning
attire.

N.D.-PRICES AS LOW AS VIE HAMS QUALITY
OP GOODS CAN BE BOUGHT AT ANY STORE LEI
TILE UNITED STATES.

ONE PRICE
114D•

PRIM IN PLAIN FIGURE&

CI_44DTII TICPUSIC.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
THELARGEST .4ESORTMENT OF CLOTHS.

SECOND -?

13Y !TEIMGRAPH:.,

IsO-DAY'S CABLE NEWEL
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

The Weekly CottonReport

•the AtlasitleCable.
tormox, Oct. 2, A. ILLConsola are nuchenged•

Americas securities firmer and hig,he,r. United
States Five-Twentlea, 7.5%. Illinois Central, 06%;
Erie. 32%.

LIVERPOOL,. Oct. 2. A. M.—Cotton is active
and tends upward. The sales to-day will ,proba-
hip reach 15,009 bales; tales of the week 1)5,000
bales, of which 17,000 Wen for export, and 9,000
for speculation. Stock 424,000 bales, of which
160,000 are American.

Breadstuffs and provisions unchanged. Sugar

EiAv Oct: 2,A. M.—Cottonactiveand higher
at 2801.

"Nuts, 00.. 2,A. 31.--Tho tiourac is firm. &urea
69f. 30c.

The (hereon of Indllon huthe Bank of France
la 24,000,000f.

,lavenroot, October 2.--Arrlved-Btearphip
Riteals.

LompoN, Oct. 2, P. M.—Anierican securities
quiet and steady. United States Flve-twenties,
74:' Erie,Railroad, 32X. 'lllinois (,'eutrals:LivzirropL; Oct. 2, P. M.L-Cotten buoyant';
IJidandS, 1.09 ; Orleans, io;c1. • The sale.s. tcrday
will reach 18,000 , balm ; stock afloat, 580,000
bales; ofwhich 6,000 are American. Provisions

fEfeyntr, Oct. 2.- i". 31.--Cotton buoyant; tree
ordlnaire advanctd to 13a francs.

Soul'iiami,To:v, Oct. 2.--Tb.o, steaniship Hoist"-
tia arrived this noon.

LIVEEPOOL, Oct. 2,'2.30P. M.—Cetton buoy-
ant; Uplands, 10}.S; Orleans, 10%; Uplands to
arrive, 10Xi. ,

Yarns and fabrics at Manchester quiet.
Bleadstnile dull. lied *heat declined to'

10e.
From Allentown.

ALLENTOWNt Oct. 2.—The Lehigh County Fair
was visited yesterday by over 30,000 people. A
number of extra trains were required to bring
visitors from abroad, and notwithstanding the
great crowds on the streets and on the ground,
everything passed off quietly, and noarrests were
reported. A greater number is expected to-day,
but the weather is rather unfavorable.

The Republicans held a large mass•meeting in
the evening. liipeeehes weremade by Hon.W. H.
Ketchum, of Luzerne; Col. Jerome Miller and
Hon. Gel:llg° N. Corson.

WeatherReport.
OCT. 9,9A. M.; Wind, Weather. "4'her.

Pon Hood.. -- Clear.
Halifax' N. Clear. 59
Portland. N' Cloadk.' 52.... -

Boston .. N E.C!oa4k.
New York..*........:.N. E. -Cloudy. 54
Wilmington,. Del N. E. Hazy.. 62
Waeblegtou E. Cloudy. 65' ,
Fortress Monroe • E Clear.
Richmond .S. E. Cloudy- 59
Owego ' ' ' ' E ' , Cloudy. 63
Buffalo E. Clear. 61
Pittsburgh...'... Cloudy. 60
Chicago N. E. Cloudy. 60
Louisville N.W. Cloudy. 60
Mobile..................'.. ....E. Raining. 72
New Orleans' - ...E. _ "Rdsing. TS~_

Key We5t.......... ...... .....N..E. Cloadi. 81
Havana.. .............

.
.... Clear. EM

elateel 2 hernionleterTaliDay at the
Bulletin 011ie°.

WA 16 64 dee. is 14.._,.67 dea. IP.IL 66 day
Weather eloattv. Whitt rioltheast.

THE VO C • • 0 k4. •IN THE

The Subsidence or 'Ellawald—tecom-
panyllag :Pttonemena— .Volcanicwaves.
HosoLem; Aug. 29.—The uncomfortable phe-

nomena were noticed soon after the great earth-
quakes of last April ; bat the derangement of
level was at first supposed to be temporary, and
due to a tidal wave which would recede .in due
course of time. Letters from Hawaii to the
writer, dated as far back as last June, speak of
the unusually high tides that had prevailed along
the southern and eastern shores of the Island. It
might well be doubted whether any volcanic
agencies, however powerful, could thus perma-
nently affect the ocean level.

Itsoon became apparent that the Crust of the
earth was yielding, and allowing thegreater part
of this great island, which has an areaof no less
than4,

Ind ,

000 square miles, to settle graduallydOiitto-ward the centre. The yielding is, incon-
siderable at any one point; but it'sugg is the
uneasy question whether the whole isl d may
not prove a "baseless fabric." In the erony
Islands, a group, distant ten days' sail from oar
own, your correspondent has seen the pendant
foliage of forest trees thatgrew at the.pdge of a
lagoon, drooping into the seawater for 12 hours
out of the24.. From this circumstance, the least
displacement of the laud-and-water lineis easily
noticeable.

The other phenomenon which we have expe-
rienced in common with the people of Hawaii is
acontinued succession of volcanic waves, un-
caused by any condition that we are as yet able
Codiscover. The first of these waves was ob-
served at Honolulu, on the ,night of August 18,
and noted at nearly the same moment, 200 miles
to the southeast by thatactive observer, theRev.
Titus Conn, of Hilo. The noticeable feature of
this and of the subsequent waves that have rolled
in upon us from parts unknown was that they
were more powerful in proportion , to their
proximity, as measured by the nearness of onr
different Islands to the American coast. This
line of increasing wave foree, coincident with
the time of the—Ulan-Mr in this group, is-
directed toward the southeast, If continued,
this line would infringe "upon the. South Ameri-
cancoast, and we are inclined to look in that
dLrection-a-ccOrdingto theituggestion of ff.r.Coan;-
for the disturbing force that hasrolled in these
mighty waves,at, the rate, of .2 or .3 per hour,
for four days upon our quiet shores. The peculi-
arity of their motion has been its slow and
steady character. It was not the sweep •of the
furious breakers that lashed, our coasts at the
time of theApril eruptions, but tethers gigantic
oscillation that suggested the idea of a vibration
extendingip:dte aeross- thePacific, or a displace-
ment of thewhole body of the earth within its
envelope of oceans, so that it vibrated within
this fluid covering as a nut rattles in the shell.
Thereflux, too, was generally twice as great as
the height which the water gained above high-
tide mark.

The speed of tidal movements so vast as thase
which recent earthquakes have caused is almost
incredible. The great earthquake-wave of •April
20 was transmitted from Hawaii to the shores ofMeiico, California-and Oregon, a distance vary-
ing'from 3,000 to 5,000 miles, in jive'hours' time,
as indicated by the government self-registering
tide-gauges at San- Francisco and Astoria,which recorded Its arrival on -the • evening,
of the same day In which It had desolated the
coast of Puna and -Kau. On the 23d of De-cember, 1851, a similar wave was transmittedacross' the entire breadth of-the Pacific ocean„
from Japan to California,ln 12 hours and_3B oulm.-,..,..tifetf.---"Th—cee—facts -,-"- says —a-writer-in the SanFrancisco -Bidletin,-"convey-7a-veryimprassive
idea of -the tremendous-power—tequlred tei dieturbthe 7111010 body of anocean for 10;000 Miles,'
4

, -

) a movement distinct from the tidal swing. It
W Abe seen that the revulsion of thegreat 'wave
of pril last was observed along a stretchof ,the3 1i.
Ameriema coast more than a thousandAnues _in

FINANO/AL and. CODIMEE:CIA.ii
• ThePhiletdelplailea 11110ney Meit to

Balesat the 131dladelphla Stock Exohahgo. ' -
• Tram solar). % -

•

10000 pity 13's new Its 103 k 100 eh. Leh Val *cap', 54X
100 City 6's new 103 200 eh Oatawa pt. Its 83X

1000 do c 103 100 eh do_. ' c 331 i
2 eh Mach Bk 132% 100 elt'Phil&Erieß 560'45
seh Phila Bk 164 200 eh. Read 8 es&in , 473 Q

100 ah Cato &AmIts 128 100 eh Loh Nv,etk :.!241i
100 eh, Pinißa.lt 660_ _56 500 eh di) lb) ' . 24R
150 eh .do b 5 563 4 100 eh .. do GOO; ,24
100 oh •do 56 1100eh do s6o' 2.1.1 i119 eh , do (5a34 100 eh do'9swn&int 24351

leh 'do • 561/ 200 ,eh do . , chi
rnmsnamrnrs, Thursday, October 2.—There

a good demandfor money, and it is not so freely
met, but therates for call loans continue to range
from'5 to 6 per cent. The gradual tightening of

the market, during.the week, both bare. and
New York, is well understood. and Is owing ina
great measure to the 'withditrilig-in the latter
city, of large balances ingreenbacks. This de-'
rringemettkckllonly3teoempossfyi' thdAftiirRib
Banks make up their quarterly statementk;'nd
in a few days, the market ,will again be easy.̀ '

• There was, vmsideralo,ssreeniativesp.irit do-
ieloped at theStock BOlrdi thla_mornint but in
the investment securities the transactions were
small..o42ldireintatinil fithr# Italia were iffic-
tive. City Loans of the new issues sold at 103,
and 100 was bid for the old certificates.

Reading Railroad closed-I'm-quiet at 47,V€0
47%, Camden and' Amboy'Railroad sold at 128;
Evans. Railroad at$6,-Lehigh Volley Railroad st
543.0 and Cdtattledißctilroad Preferred at asm.
4434was lidfor Little EicbuylkillRailroad; 85 for
North Penns.Raltroad; 253 i forPhiladelphisand
Erie Railroad; and 57for MineHill Railroad. •

111*11):::ZDITION

There.was great excitementhi Lehigh Navlga-
tion;,s,ooo shareilChanged bands at 24 np to 2534.1-tlostog At 25—an advance of X; 19% was ,bid
for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred, and 10 forthe common stock. • •

Bank shares were held with_great cOntldence;
Philadelphia sold at 164, and lreehanies•at32%.Passenger Railway shares were without quo-
tablechange.. ' •

- ,
• Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 41) SmithThird 'street, make the following qrshtations of
Me rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1.861,I.l29Miax; dO.
do., ,62, 111X(411238; do. do., '6, 1, 1.0344e4.;
do. do.. '65, 119%@119g; do. do., '65,
107%@i08;.d0. :do.. -'67; new, .̀108%®106X;,do. do.; '6B, 107Xig108,3,A Floes,, ten-forties
101M010434; Duo Interest Notes,
19U; do.' do.do.', Oct. '65,18X1 Gold, 1395C@
113914: Silver, 184(41.36. -
• Binith,' • Bandolnlic& bankers, 16 ;South
Third •street, q•uote at 11 -o'clock, as. follows
Gold, 139%;United States 68,1881, 112%®118; do.
5-20 e, w 1862: !112' bid ;' do: 1861, 109;0109%;
do. 1865, 10990110 ; doc July, 1865, 107%®107%;410.018670.07V4107% y do. 1868,/08 Bid;
Fwes-10-40's, 164%,®101%. •

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Seenrides&c..„to-day, as follows:.; Unita States 6's. 1881,
11254(4113: old Five-twenties, 1120112X;
now Fivo4wenties of 1861. 109%®109X; do. do.
1866, 109%,®110; Five-twentles of, July, 107%;®109%; •do. do. 1867, 107%®108; do. do. '6B,
108(41081i; ' Ten-forties, 104%®104%; Gold,

Messrs. Wallace ct Keene. Bankers, 4.2 South
Third street, quote Border State Bonds as fol-
lows: Tennessee's, old, offered at 69j,,f, bid; new,
69V®69j,f; Virginia's, old, 53®51; new, 633V®543i; North Caroline's, old, 75 bid; new, 76®753,‘; Missouri, 92t492K.

Dr. If. IL Linderman. Direetor.famhsbies thefollow-
tatetremet,:,,tiuorfullaialesizntsoitinitt ofKept-, ilteale United

, DEPOSITS
'Value.

Gold Deposltx $178,933 43
SilrerDepoelte and Pure1mea......... 20,134 6,

THEDAILY EVWNG BULLETIN---PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 2, 1868.

FOUR.ITII- EDITIGN.

$199,678 04
GOLD OOLNAGE.

• Pieces. • Value.
Double Eagles • .8,005 $71,100 00
Fine Bare .... ... ........ ...... 13 6,910 57

13,618 $19,010 51
Fine Bare

Five Cent pieces..
Three Cent pieces

One Cent plecen

Ei=i7ol
..-1.292.000 $01,600 00

330,000 10,650-00

..... 1,647,000 $15,250 00
IMONZE.

1,080.000 $lO,BOO 00

Gold Coinage 8,618 $790,010 67
Silver 4 167 Gs
Nickel and 4per....... 2,727.000 76,050 00

---

Total.. : .....
. .........2,730,622 $165,248 25

The followingta.the amount ofcoal tranapcmted over
the Schuylkill Canal, duringthe week ending Thine-
day, 9ct.-1, 1868:

Tons.Cwt.. _ .

Prom Port Carbon 10.643 10
" Pottsville • '1,01400

Schuylkill HaVett ' 22.628:00
.. Port gh2ton 1,58500

• '

Total for tbeweek.... . 35.830 10
Previously this year. ' 634,178 15

TotaL.. ' 670.0 2 t 06To same tione jutlast "129,489 OT
Decrease.................... ...... 159.482 OS

The inspection of Flourand. Mealfor the week
ending October let, 1868, is813 follows :

Barrels of finperfure.........
.............10,034

do. Fine 271
do. Rye 260
do. Corn Meal .. 800
do. Condemned 35

_10,900
Philadelphia Produce Market.

FRIDAY, Oct. 2, 1868.—There was but a small
attendance at the Commercial Exchange this
morning, and trade was partially suspended, the
time of the merchants being employed in their
attention to the Boys in Bine.

There is a steady demand for Quercitron Bark,
and further sales of 30 hogsheads No. 1 were
made at $4B per,ton.

The Flour market Is extremely quiet, and only
a few hundred barrels were disposed of at $6 26
@7 50 per barrel for superfine; sB@B 50 for
Extras; s9g9 50 for new Spring Wheat Extra
Family; $9 75@10 for old' Wheatdo. do.; $9 75
@ll 75 for Winter Wheat Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do.; and $l2 25@18 75 for fancy, in-
cluding some choice 'Virginia at our highest
fture. Rye Flour sells at $8 25@9. Tn Corn
Meal no transactions.

The Wheat market Is almost at a stand. In
the absence of sales we quote Red'at $2 20@2 30,
Amber at $2 80@2 35. and White at $2 40@2 50.
Rye is steady at $1 60 for Pennsylvania. Corn
is dull at yesterday's figures; small sales of yellow
at $1 23@1 25, and 5,000 bushelsMixed Western
sold at $1 23@1 24. Oats are dull, and 3,000
bushels Indiana and Pennsylvania sold at 71@73
cents.

New Torn Money Market.
[From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.)

Ocronnul.—Thegold markethas beenfurther depressed
by the bears today, and the fluctuations prior to the
adjournment of the board at 8 o'clock were from 1.8934(43
14034. with the dosing transactions at the highest point
touched. Afterwards, however the marketwas attacked
justas it was yesterday afternoon, and a decline to LPwas the result, the closing quotation on the street having
been 1ie1f013834. Or‘at activity and oonsiderable excite-
ment attended the dealings and the operators for a fall
were confident in their predictions of a lower premium.
although nothing has_occpyred to make geld lees valuablethin itwas a month or two ago. They are, however, at
present assisted by Treasury sales, although the govern.
meet had no coin to sell when the price Was ten per sent.higher.

There was an active borrowing demandfor coin from
the bears. but the eupply was superabundant-and-loans
were made fiat and atrates varying from two to seven
per cent per annual for earning. and 1-16 per cent per
diem. The gross clearings amounted to 11131.401.000. the
gold balances to $2.545,75.2. andthe currency balances to
83,749,967. , The steamer. Herman took out $7,000 in

There has beena variable but on the wholerising mar-
ket for government securities during the day. At the
firet call it was very weak 'and the live-twenties of 1867
sold at 10734, but subsequently an increseed investmentdemand, stimulated by the decline, was experienced,and
thiaturned the tide is faver--of higher_prices,_whtse.the_
bears strengtbened the upward tendency by beginning to
cover their contracts. Theresult wag an advance in the
five-twenties of 1867 to 108S,1(41081t. The bonds of 1862.
1861and 1867 wore in good demand and the offerings were
verviimited.

Money to active demand.all dap at nor cent. and
in some instances this rate was paid in gold. white in
others a eixteenth.ofoneper cent. was paidfor Loans.

(From the New York World of to-day.)
Oor. 1.-1 he money market has been sharp at 7per

cent. for call loans. and exceptional ts aneactiona are re
ported at 7 per cont. in gold.

Thegovernment band market was heavy in the morn-
ing. but rallied and became strong. 1167 e advancing to
1083i, with sales at that price; new 18665.-108to 1083.1. and
1868a.1063 to 111134.

Toe gold marketwas feverishand fluctuating, opening
at 1403; mod selling down rapidly to 1393 w ander the pres-
sure of by parties who had borrowed. the gold for
the purpose Ofraising greenbacks.. Afterwarde, at about
n..on. the market became shone, and advanced to 14016.
closing at 3 P.M.: Therates paid for carrying were 2, 3.4,
6, 61.16 and 10.05. •

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank today
wereas follows: •

Gold balances $2,545.72714

gross eissyggcos, .....
.
............... . ....180,401,00000

TheLatest iiittouttions_faith NEM, !Cork
[BY Telegraph.]

NEW 'YOB.N. Oct. 2.—Stocks strong. Chicago' and Rock
Isialid.lo2.%; Reading. 94,,,• Canton Co.. 47- Erie, 49;
Cleveland and Toledo.loC Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
8534V.Pittsburgh and Prot Wayne.loB.l"; Michigan Cen-
tral, 11834; Michigan Southern, 83%; New York. Central.
14834;d nola ,Central146; Cumberland preferred. 83;
Virginia -53 X ; -Missouri sixes,-9134:- Hudson- river,
119; Five-twenties. 1862, 112%; do., 1864, 18.M,

Ten.forty,lo4.kl; Gtold, 1393 ; Money:, 7
Per cent.; .ur.•change; 811. - -

; agailLets ,by Telegraph.
•amv,Yona-, Oct. 2.—Cotton firmer at 2650427c. Flour

heavy and. declined /10®15o. • State, $6 $BOB 75; 05io,
017 70g110; Western:CI 10®8 50; Southern, $8 50®0115 75;Californis4.BB 6/141$10-75. Wheat easier;rill, 64@,
$1 67. Corn drill and'declinedla. faales at 1 12 Si 15.Cate dull at734:147FSeefLtiniet;:;•rark d at $ 3736.Lard qul.t at ISJU Alo. -•,Whisky ; • tBaramoun.--0 —Cotton very; Sr= and advancing;middlings,MSc.- ,Flour dull and nominal., Wheat dull.fair to choice. red, •82 254g52 60..--00ri' firm$1 53€861iSee .oato firm,'at .700175.: aye fine. at 81
chanted

0®$1522 ' Seeds'. unchanged.; Frevisiltaa• ;firm and un-

LOBSTERBAbiII SALNION:-4500 OASES,'1.000dozen. fresh 'Lobsters and Salmcas; landing'and forsale by 1J013.,B. D1:9301E4L6c 00..109 B 'lath Delawareavennw-= ; -

NEW CROP •ellAßLui DATEI3.-100 MATT% MEIualiqty, landingarid forsale b 7 JOB. BUM= diCat aonth7Jelawareal

j.. T.• ;,-..7,-.R:3o,A(Yplook.

By'•

S'll 'X' CO N.

Revolution th Spam:

AN OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION.

The hphalbsihnevoluttela.
[Weal Despatch to the PhDs. Evenhut BulasthLl

WASHINGTON, OCt. 2.--:The official notideation
received` at,theStato tippartMentyesteiday, from
Minister Hale, that the Spanish Monarchy has
4eased to exist and -that ''a Proviiional govern-
ment has been orgazdz4 is oecasioVng some
talk In diplomatic" CLreles.

Is:d.o9it,qtCer,aitl"tk Pol44.otata will
take anearly occasion to recognize the provis-
ional junta as the ctifiteipgbieraitient of Spain.

A prominent diplomat of Liberal tendenalea is
said to have remarked that there would be poet-
ical justice in suchrecognition, since theSpanish
Hourbons were thereddleat of ' Euiopean sover-
eigns to show their sympathy' with the defunct'
rebel-cinifedeincy. ' ,

istate pair.
ICorretrwndence ofi tku3 Phitaaelphla gvenicig Bulletin. 3

Fl 11111871"RO, Oct. 2..LThere is. nothing doing
mcirning. Appearances of rain have kept

the'crowd back=driz ling occalonaily.• Therewas a foot race betweetrAbrams, ofPhiladelphia,
and Thomas Mclicelyiorphio., They ran a foot
race a single half, mile for,sloo, McNeely beat-
Ing ;' lime 2.27. 'The premium races- mill •be
this afternoon. All premiums to be announced.
et 4 o'clock. •

Firom canternta.
SAN FBANCISCOct. let.÷-iThe first rain of the

season was lait bight
Arrived—Ship Brighton, from Glasgow.

Cleared—Ships Prima Donna, for' New York,
.with 37,000 sacks of wheat; 'Loring, for Sidney,
with' 2,000 barrels flour, 6,000 sacks of wheat.Balled—Ship Alexander, for Liverpool:

Flour In good demand at $5 25@6 25. Wheat
$1 8501 95 for good shipping. Legal tenders
71M.

BOYS IN BLUR
SAVIOURS OF TIM

UNION IN LINE.

They Carried atthe' head an Oa knife:Mk, which' hidbear canted thronghtherwar, and gave evidence of -the
herd service pertained byltedwner.-

_ • ,Conebehockenßoysihr SIC& ,
Captain Herron-Amen.

Eighteenth WAird.'

Yui slur
Thive _ 4Twenty-eecond ard beatLein EC ;scar

Roberts...22B- mem....matompanied .by tan Ger- .
" tnatitoWlaGornettiand. - •

Sixth Ward Boys_ In Blue. Col. 'Kellner, NOmen. Fitt
qeklißesid.• -

Nineteenth Ward in Blue, Mahn A.
Boys inBine,from Po tiviltar ColonelR. B. Beach°. blip
Good.Tanners ofPottsville-They preseated, s 'neet**.bon-

• pearance,on C
andeunhannt'artt in large number*.

Caty egatio. 40men.
? Wen ChbiterBoyish' Dime Col Hicedey. tibo Mat.,SigelGuardofYeah Pa , Capt. ILICASLIWry. •

WilluiberreVinners-400 Men. its cotennitul of Colonel
SmithburgBoys- in 131tie-51men; Col. IL J. Schaffer.Lancaster Boys in Blue-Capt. "APD.,, Rockefeller; 'fb

AllegbenYCounty-Boys 6 Bled tailed OrdCOO men.
They. were-secompanied by the Genitors TurnerBand.Pittsburgh TannerClub-180men; CoLBTOWII0" •

R61411 1=1118,TheY entsented oft° ennteirlutOt.AndersonsillePi ero, •
° Threehundred in.' number.

Boysin Blue, of Rubin. ' '
118men._

t A fine looking setof inen.
, • Boys in Blue, of Allentown. •

L'rum Cape-
; • .. - Delaware Connty_Boys in Blue,
. , •

CoL W. ltray.
- They were accompanC ied.ny,afine.Band._„, ; .

TheThird Division was onarmaed Neyv YorkDeleritHone, and numbered about 6,000 men. Those menwere cheered by all who_ gazed npon them-they
werea fi ne.look.bg pd men.'TheGlazier. of Newburg turned out about 65 inertthey

wore red chime.New-YerkCity Chiba tfirnedntit About
The Brooklyn Diviner' weal canp6abd MajorJame,end bddMOMand werefn command of Major Jakea., Wilmington, (Del.)Borgia .Blae, SOOmen, ; ' '

National Band of Philadelphia,
CoLOrtmehaw facommands

• -

They carried the flags borne.by them during tho war,
and. excited the attention of the throne at they passed.
Amongthe devises wasa banner withBlue Yens Chickens

fe
painet,ted on it, having a copperhead snake beneath their

Baltimore City, Boys in Blue. .
Gen Dennis is COM aud ,-6115radiiSoldier. of W aahington,D. C.-Col. 0. B. Cutter,2oomen.

. - Band.
' Among the Washington delegation was the Printers ,'Grant and ColfaxClubof that phice;.They presented atine appearance.

. Freehold Bays in Blue-• 200 men.
• An immense number of men followed clad in citizens'dress from the samesection.

The delegation , from Msisiirehtnietts :followed. andturned out very strongly. The men woreblue cv.Pes and
cape. &banner inscribed.'AFew Carpet-baggers-fromMaseachwetts was carried in the line. ',

•• •
, Then followed the ambulances of the Harmony Fire
Company. Good Will Fire Company. NOrthern Liberty
Engine Company,and Kensington Hose Company, andomnibuses containing wounded soldiers. • ,

This closed the procession,which was one of the longest
ever witnessed in Philadelphia. and occupied one hourand ten minutes in pawing the BULLETIN office.

In the line, in carriages, were Gov. Geary. Ex.Gov.Curtin, Gen. A. E. Burnside. Wen. TX E. Sickles, Gen H-
A. Barnum, Gen. J. Kilpatrick-Hoy. Peirpoint. of Vir:
pinta, Gov. Fairchnde. Gen. A. , Pletwouton. Gen. Craw-
ford, and other distinguished genttemen.

Governor Hawley, of. Connecticut and several Major
Theem erched in the line with the men.streets thro”gh which the procession posed werelined with ecectatora, and the gallant veterans received a

perfect ovation. • Everywhere they were greeted with en
tbusiastic cheers from. males and the waving -of hand-
kerchiefs by the ladies.

The tranaparencles displed. along the route were
cheered by the men lsaluted nearlyone in front of
the BULLETIN officewas by neerly every delega-
tion.

Steamer
' ' ARRIVED ' THIS DAY: __.- • ' _aFrankPierce. hours from NeW York, with

mdre to WAI Baird & Co. _
SteamingAmerice,Virden,lofumesfrout Capollentonen,

having towed to' sea at 10 ASI yesterday ship Ros;volt
Sprague for Rio Janetrer brought .to Delaware City
steamer Crusade.from Vera Cloz for NewYork. short of
coal -offWilmington' passed a lumber' loaded bark, sup-posed tobe the Baring, from .St Marv's.Ga..' .•

._
•

. Bark David Nichols, Wyman. 3 days from • New York,inballast to JR Barley & Co. . .
• Brig Poser, Sleeper, from Boston: • •
• Brig Birchard& Torrey, Friable, Providence,
! Behr Webster. Barnard. Smith.from, NewYork."toLett.nor& Burgess. • • • • •

; Behr Gen Banlr.s. Ryder. 6 davafrom New Haien:ll'W.
but. to ".1EBarley &. co. - , : -

Behr 3 N Smith, Turner. 3 days from NowYork.withsalt to A Kerr'& Bro. • , •

Schr J Mervel.QaMin. fromLaurel:Dol. • • ...

BehrRJ Mercer, King. Roston. • . •
Behr Wm Walton. Reeves. Boston,

• Behr-Albert Mason, Rose, Boston.' .'•

Behr Rising Eitur. Jonet: Boston. • - •

Behr HickmaneSmall. Beaton.-
BehrMariaflogana, Palmer, Boston.
Seto'BA Hoffman, Hoffman. Boston.
BehrTTTask er.'Allen. Roston. , . •. •
BehrL Frazier. Steelman. Boston.
Behr Mlt Carlisle.Potter, New York. . .
Behr M Tilton,Fritzinger:Portsmouth.
Schr Law. York.:Stoningtort.,' - .

; Behr IhomaeClyde,_l3cull. Salem,
Behr RVanneman. Vanneman. Salon,

' Behr Kate E Rich. Doughty, Salem. ...Schr Archerirßeevea, Ireland. Salem.
Belir VV 8 Don'glity...Tatem. Salem: ):

Behr J G Smith;Lake, Balem.', • ,
Behr May Airtime: Portland.
Behr Avers Repplier. MeNtedan.Norwich.Schr Ll 3 Watson. Wells, New Bedford. . • ' • ....•
Bela' Lionise, Nutter. Providence. -

OLE.A.P.ED THISDAY.Brig PLarrabee. Crowell, Boston. Scott., Welter&, Co.Brig reser, Sleeper. Salem:L Audemied & • •
Brig' Birchard & Torrey. Frisbee,Providence.L Audenried
• & Co.
Brig MeteOr, Anderson, Boston, JE Barley & Co.
Brig Alice Lea, Fester, Charleston. SO,Chas E Raker&Co..
Prig Ingenue, Gray, Cape Hayden. Thee Wattson & Son.
Behr Webster. Bernard Smith. Kittery, Me.Chaer E linker

& Co.
Behr Bertha Sender. Wooster, Portland, E A Bouder&Co.
Behr J H Marvel, Qrtillen, Richmond, (Indwell, Gordon

& Co.
Behr Westmoreland...Rice, .Providence. Westmoreland

Ceal Co. .
Behr ItLaw. York,'Stoninitan,Slnnickson& Co.Behr Agnes Repplier, McFriden.'Norwich.. do
Behr R J Mercer.King; Providence, W H Johns& Bro.
Behr W Walton Reeves, Boston,Borda, Keller & Nutting.
Behr TT Tinker. Allen, Boston*,
Behr kfahaska Fickett. Gardner. Me. do
SeimTbos Clyde, Bsull. Bolero. Caldwell, Gordon& Co.

B I.Stevens, Studley. Boston. doRehr Albert Moron. Rose. Bo.ton, John ItWhite & Son.Behr OceanBird Kelly. Portland, George BRennin.
Schr May Munroe. Portland, do
Rehr A A Andrews. KellyBoston. Wanttemacher& Co.
BehrRising Sun, Jones, Boston, Scott, Walter& Co.Behr Webster. Bernard, Bernard,Kitterey. doS.hrReading RR. No18. Bannon, New Haven, do
Behr Hickman, Small. Braintree, Castner. Stickney da

Wellington. . ,
BehrLS Wattsii, Wells, Portsmouth. ' do
Behr Archer &Reeves. Ireland,Fall River„Van Dusen,Bro

&Co.
Behr W 13 Doughty, Tatem,Chelsea:Day Madden & Co.Behr MR Cat Potter. FallRiver Tyler& CO. •
Rehr 8 A Hoffman. Moffatt!). Boston, Blakiston. Graeff

& Co.
Eche L Frazier. Steelman. Boston, Van Dagen: Bro & Co.
Behr It Nanneman, Vanneman, Salem.Behr T0 Smith,Lake. Boston.,

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening ßuU tin.BEADING, llept. 80.,1866
thefollowing boats fromthe Union Camelpassed into
the Behylidll Canal, bound to Philadelphia; laden and
conslgnedas follows:

Johnfilmmaker. lumberto Patterson-&Lippincott: PEWiling% do to do; Rose Rahn. doto B Simmons& Co; JB.
Hain. dott. BehuylkillNavigation Co:Milne. do to;A H
pysher Aaron & Catnaftcs doto do. E,

110114011ANDA.
forShipTyro (Br). }hiker,cleared at providence' 80th' nit.

r thinport. •" '
Brig Monticello,Roamer. cleared at Providence 80th

nit. for this part .
Rehm Ben) Strong. Brown; J B 'Johnsen. Beath. and

Fanny. Hopkins. hence. atProvidence 80th ult.
SaraB J -Pickup.Bowen Little R.ck, Pentern. and

Serene. Josea, hence at Richmond 80th
' SteamerStarel the Union. Cookaey.heutems /layout,.
at New Orleans27th tat. .

&bre Thou Borden. WrightingteafromValLitiver; H )1
'Rogers. Lunt, from Providence; Hugo Van:Dann, Cor.
eon. from Warren ,'0 0 Atwater, Morris.from:Newport.

Anzio Morris.Putman,from New Havenforthleport,
'at New York yeaterday. - - ,

PROPOSALS.

. .
.1L .A,R.k .4

No 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET',•,

: • PHILADELPHIA
DEALERS IN :'a

: - ' •,•,,,,'

aOYERNMENTSECURITIEB4.
STOCK 'COLD'

.•:AND BROKERS.NOTE,'
' Accounts 'or Barad, Plnelrbed ledivittueLs re ceive4," alibied

DriEREST "ALLOWED ON BAT ANCLe.:
:, • - '.: '

4ENERAL- , •GENTB,...
.FOR.... .

~

.

'47,,,'~PENNSYLVANIA-, "A •'•

' '.. 'Iwv . -J,ND":. ea ';:tift7N, ittillAtg‘:. .
- 'OF THE '..-' • -0.../ 11

. .

.. .. . ~ -,, OE liS ...,,, .• ~. , ,
in . ... ~...-!... ..: ~) ft ~•.,.,utililli ' ' THE' - uif

•' UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,.
The NATIONAL LIMB :Lbuiniiis'on' COMPANY IS .a'

•cOrporatiort otutrtered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July23, MS, with a* *—

. , .

- -- CASH.CAPITAL, $1,060,000; PULL: PAID-1
. , , . offered ~Liberal*termerd 'to Agents 'and' Solicitors, ,Vrhoare invited toapply at our Mike. J ,:: ' • .), •

Fullparticulars to be had onapplication at ouroflice,,
ixated in the second story ,of our, Banking, Mouse,

here Circulars and Pamphlets, folly describing the
advantagcs offered by the Company, may be had.; -

E. w:•tagAitim 4c C0. ..,
' '

_No. 35 South Third:a

GRAND RALLY OF GRANTS'
COMRADES.

THE PROCESSION TO-
D A Y.

ONE MORE - BLOW AGAINST
TREASON.

A REGIMENT OF ANDERSONVILLE
BUFF ERB.

THE C Y IN GLLL DRESS.

4: 4: ~lr

WITH FLAGS.

A MAGNIFICENT DE-
MONSTRATION.

This is a gala day In the city. The streets are
all alive with people, and never has a greater dis-
play of bunting been witnessed in Philadelphia.
Throughout the entire city citizens have dis
played flags from their houses, and in many
places preparations have been made for an illu-
mination to-night. Along the route designated
for the procession of the Boys in Bine, flags and
decorations were very profuse, Chestnut street,
in particular, presented a very pretty appearance.
Scarcely a building from the Delaware to the
Schuylkill was without a flag,, of some kind.
Some houseshad flags flying from every window
and others were nearly covered with bunting,
tastefully arranged.

Early this morning the sky was obscured by
threatening clouds, the atmosphere was heavy,
and there was every appearance of a storm. The
gallant veterans who had stood before rebel bul-
lets andwaded through blood on many a hard-
fought field of battle, are not to have.their ardor
dampened by anysigns of rain -' and before the
tame appointed for assembling at their respective
rendezvous, they began to congregate in large
numbers. Nineo'clock was fixed for meeting for
formation on Broad street, and by that time
that splendid thoroughfare was well lined
on both aides with • people. On every
street leading to Broad • street were hundreds of
persons hurrying.towards the centre of attrac-
tion.. Between rune and ten o'clock the various
delegations arrived on the ground quite rapidly.
Thescene on Broad street at this time from Gi-
rard avenue, south, was animated and pretty.
The different organizations, with their colors.
transparencies and devices appropriate to the
oresAinn, ivere getting_ intoline, staff officers,
some very elaborately dressed, were riding rap-
idly up and down the line delivering orders, and
the crowd of spectators was being largely rein-
forced every moment.

Shortly after ten o'clock the different divi-
sions Which had been formed on the side streets.
from Coates street to Girard avenue, wheeled
into Broad street, and when everything was iu
readiness the procession moved in.-the following
order: „

The Piocession,
Reserve Corps of Police.

Gen—Joshua_T_O wen, :Commander
StaffOfficers.

Colonel James Givin, Major Samuel M. Wotherill,
Captain W. J. Nlacicey, Msjor William B. RunkeL
Colonel Jacob M. Davis. General Charles M. Prevost
ColonelWest Funk, GeneralT. G. Morehead,
MajorE. W. Whittaker, General Horatio G. Bickel.
MajorAlexander McCuen, Colonel Peter sides.
Captain Richard Donegan, General RobertL. Bodine,
Colonel I' obert B. Beath. Major John Lolkhart,
MajorEllb3 l'hippa. Colonel James W. Latta,
Captain J. B. Allen, General James L. Selfridge,
MajorClayton McMichael. • General DAY C. Baxter,
Capt. W. S. Hoebersperger, Captain G. W. Bretton.
Major Richard Ellis. General G. M. Gregory,
GeneralGideon Clark. Dr. Philip Leidy,
Colonel B. B. W. Mitchell, Dr. MartinRizer,
Captain James W. Allen, Captain M. C. Bpaiford,
Captain James D. Harkins, Captain Henry Conner.Colonel James J. Seibert, !Colonel John G. Keller,
CaptainFred'k Tiedman, Lieutenant John Laird,
CaptainWilliam rherkey, Captain Harry -'otter.
Col. Geo. W. Howard, " Capt. T. 13.Karam
Col. James Brady, Limit. B. P. Merkel. IL S.N.,
C01..E. E.Lewis, • Mout. CoL T. Paulding,
Lient Col.A. T. Lynch, . Mai. Thos. Carstaisa,
Maj. R. G. Elliott, .Gen. A. T. A. Torbert,
Capt.-Robert-L-Carne, ---- .11,8—Middleton—
Mal;'li. P. Elbert.

• - Beck's Band.- - _

--Eicort Company, dressed in-bintrunifcrrnis- and
carrybig small flags inscribed "Peace." Tht=
company was.composed of 60 men, commanded
by Capt. Martin..

First Division—Genend Turner G. Morehead, Com-
mander.

thisdkrision was' comPesed of Phtladelpkia Boys in
Company A- 4First Division—blue coats and pants.'

Compsmy B—Lientenant Herman—a 6 men. •,.

Company,C—Captain W. D. Connelly-32men.
Company D—Captain Harry Francbs:-61),men.

, Company E-75 men.
•• Company F-65 men. ±Company(—ColonelHaines—d4 Men.

Company H--Colonel Bascom-52 men.
Company E.—Captain Bantle.

46thWard Campaign Club, coats and pants, SOO men.
Twentieth Ward Boys in 'Blue, 800 -men, carrying a por-
tion ofa rebel flag,i3ewed to an American-- flag, rebel flag

.

Prisoners ofWar.. -
- ;

Thtisemen showed eVidelgre,of the:hardusagetheyield
gonethrough' with at the: hands of therebels while con-
fined in their prisons. _

Battalion of200men;brigade flag, carried ,through the
war.

Seventh WardBoys in Blue. 001. dear.Brum Corps..
The men in this .Ward Tiresented a soldierly aPPear.

once. and marched exceedingly well.
Fifteent h ward Boys in Biuil_Cot. Wens. 375 men.

. - Twentiflret ward.

Colonel Given in command-100 men.

arro- ii.,l4Tnas sger.-400 BoXEB GELNUINIII
fy nt&ms.lAand fer,soawu =aftafrom;lmbo_mllleo.nzlinho4l
&gab Damn'. t•

VirA,LIC. EROS SALE I 180 _goNs-- OF CEIALF.,
4.1 allog4 Aplil3tto 4VVOlUDlAri 123•Wablui

otreet. • • gikelbtf.• -
, - .

.
..

_ . ,-.- • . .' -'::'.l'.•'",t.'...,"'..:''',...sii67ti',oiii`iili-.'.
S

..
- z

FIRE NEW itwRK.
From New, Irericqk,-

tiger TORN, Oct. loss*" by the nil) inCourtland street; yesterday .morni*,. arnormted
to mewls; *64;004, as follows :--Olney,•in'atock

Yl/Wtz6 Vls/ $42,500 llauseh 8c Co.; 'On' stock
0,000; Parson ;a Co., on stock, 0200r, Rolxtrt.s:en building, $lO,OOO. t The losses are all fully

cevered by Insurance. - •

LfiffffiEll BIM
10:ya.)48;4:1,011,1)1.54:til.MDarmy ,;

Sr -fies Karim Buitetbi Y»inside Poo,

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS,
OFFICE, No. 104SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

Portaompore, Oct. 2d, 1868.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the Office
of the Chief Commissioner of Trip,hwaya until.l2
o'clock,.M. on MONDAY, the sth inst., for the
construction of a Sewer on the line of Abigail
street, from its connection with the sewer in
Coral street, to a point two hundred and seventy
feet southeastward from said Coral street, with a
clear inside diameter of two feet and six. inches.

With such iron or stone inlets and
man holes as may be directed by the ChiefEngi-
neer and Surveyor. The understanding to be that
the Contractor shill take bills prepared
against the property fronting on said sewer to
the amount of one dollar and twenty-five cents
for each lineal foot of front on eachpside of
the street as so much cash paid; the bal-
ance, as limited by Ordinance, to be paid by
the City. And the Contractor will be required to
keep the street and sower in good order for three
years after thesewer is finished.

The sewers herein advertised are be, completed
on orbefore the first day or December, 1868.

'When" the street is occupied by a'City Passen-
ger Railroad track, theSewershali be constructed
alongside of said track in such manner as not to
obstruct or interfere with the safe passage of the
cars thereon; and no claimfor remuneration shall
be paid the contractor by the company using;
said track, as specified in Act of .assembl,y ap-
proved May Bth, 1866.

All bidders are invited to be present at
the time and place of opening the said
proposals. Each proposal will be " accom-
panied by a certificate that a Bond has been
filed in the Law Department,. as directed
by Ordinance of -Slay -25thi1.860.-,-If -the-Lowest
Bidder shall not execute a contract within five
days after the work is awarded. hewill b&deemed
as de,clining, and will be held liable on' his bond
for thedifference between his bidand the next
highest bid; and this Department reserves the
right toreject all bids.not deemed satisfactory.
Specifications may be had at the Department of
Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
oc2-3t§ Chief Commissioner of Hikliways.

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS IN AND'ErOlt
the City and Countytf Ph•ladelphla.—MAßGAßEP

WALLACL.vs......WILLIMAIL-WALI,ACE. -.TaneTer.o,,
1868. No. $3. Indivorce. To WILLIAM IL WALLACE.
Respondent: Bue-lalce notice of arole granted upon you
to show cause why a divorce a vulva°. micitrimtmzi.
should not be decreed, returnable SATURDAY, October

lt6B. at 10o'clock A. II.: personalservice having failed
In consequence of yourabsence.

GEORIIIE W. DEDRICK.
oc2 fdrs 4t* Att'y of Libellant.

628. - NErvOIgeIT3TIBLES. 628.- -

Le Panier Skirt,. together withall otherstyles and aims
of ."our own make" of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts for
Ladies.; Misses.` and Children,

Skirtsin
every length and size of

waist. They are the beet andeneapeet Hoop
the market,.

Cor, eta, Corsets, Corsets, especially suited to first class
trade. Thompson & Landon's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"
Corsets. Superior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsets
from $1 10 to $5 ID. Extra Handmade Whalebone
Corset& at 81e..190c., $1 10, $1 M. and $2al. Trade
supplied at nuinuracturens lowestratee. e2B ARCH street.an29 Srorp Md. T. HOPKINd.

ApWE,LL&CO.

ARTISTIC

SILVER WARES.
oae

-.;cittkt,T-NTJT QTR
CLARK - & BIDDLI4,

Awelen and liihre*Uutp
No. 712 'CHESTNUT Sire

,Invite the attention of their ;yetre'eaite fh , , !indelegantemortment of . • .

nwirennp,, • , , .

SILVERWi:U110,
*TARE"'Lizion•

414441
,
-

aad VWBeautiful Baku ID eilva
Wanetor Brfolaellitik ~~A. t

OT. '.113 : . •:q .6 •
Caa ems. : italadir and for PawplutU:-Zs 00.#4,4ntsor4oo*#2l,

••• 10,4,]. 12. i„• ..

PINE APPLE CIIEEBE.--NORTON'S CELEBRATED
Brand on connignment and for oalo by JOE. B. BUS

BIER & 108South Delaware avenue.
CrAiIDTNES.=-1001POKEMEVIIALF-QtTARTER BOXES.
0 landing and.forBale by JOB. B. IBUSSIE R. 108 South
Delaware-tivenuo.

OLTRANT JELLY —GENUINE CURRANt-JELLY.
kJ in 5 and 10 lb. Cana, for Bala .by J. B. BUBBLER.
CO.. 108South Delaware avenue.
I .IM. • 34•14 :•• : '

' I Ail •

00_ le
white._importedandDolawareforor lei by JOB. B.: z BIER di

s south
• ado : :DA - —:FAA 3'.. I OID • S.

%act will makea pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
few lams. Always on hand-and for.ealeby JOSEPH.
A. LIU l'Aft 8.2 CO.. ICS SouthDelaware avenue*

VlEZdarr.A ORAnass,--yuir, MOTAND IN GOOD

610 1.. sonth arlandlor sang byJOE:D. DIIBEDER

MAcciARQNI_ AND VERNICELLI.--12C, BOXES
.Ifallan fled hfaccarord, and Verudoefirf.gidkut

from .hi Memnon,directfrom Genoa,: and for mashy

PANCNEELOAPREU3. &41.--ouvra FA/10110
NJ (Staff ed Olives):Nonpareil and Oupernme Caper, and
FrenaILOOYMI. freak ;
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lhaproceseten moved over the route designated, and

wee diem teed at Broad and Walnut etreets.. .
Tills evening there will be a torchlight, 'procession.

which will form at 7X o'clock. on Broad etreet,,rightremirg oa F Haworthstreet: In addition to the Division
which paraded this morning, all the Campaign Clubs of
the city will participate. ; • ,

• The route will ber (lif. Broad toLlsristiart.'down Chris-
tian to Third. up 7hi .toGirardavenue. up Girard ave.
sue toBread street wn Broed,street to League Home,
countermarch. to Chestnut 'etreet.:•.down,'Chestnut,, tvThird, and dismiss.Nationial Hall.

The Ladlee of Philadelphia have been for the that
forty eight houradoing a work the magnitude of which
but few ofno can base any idea; we stepped into Na-
tional Rail, on, Market street, this .morning,: and Avers
told:they had fed 7,500 men there yesterday, and already
this thmorning 4.600. Thit worris all 'done by-latly.

rTHE CoAram,
DEMOCRATIC NATURALIZATION.
The Forged .Naturalization rapers.
Proceedings in the Supreme Court.

This morning ,In the Supreme Court; before
Justice ShariswoOd, 'Col. WM. 3,161116+mi 'ap-
peared; and addreseing the court, Said '

'
.Mali pteaiavcur litan.or: We desire to call the Otten-

Hon of the court to a matter ofsuch grave hnportance as
to warrant me in bringing it to your Immediate conside,
ration. We are.; sir, upon the eve ofan important election-
and while the merely portionaspects of it exempt a mat.
ter of judicial cognizance, but are the province of indi
Admit opinion, yet all honest men, no matter how
they may differ in politicalvie we, are alike interested in
seeing that theme elections are fairly conducted. and we
can conceive of higherduty in the Judiciary thanthat of
press rving the integrity of our franchise system, upon
which the perpetuity ofourfree institutions , depends. 1
was yesterday shown twelve pc pore which Iam about to
exhibit to yourhonor, having the form of naturalization
papers, sealed with what purports to be the seal of this
Court, and signed with the name of James Ross Snowden.
your Prothonotary.but other wise in blank. As an officer
of the Court, and as the legal repreeentative of a
number of citizens and voters, we and they have
felt that you should .be at once made
aware of the existence of these papers, 53 that. if they
be forgeries, youmay be apprised of the trends which are
being carried on in the name of thin tribunal; while if
flag seals and thene signatures be geanine, the negli-
gence or the offencewhich they involve may meet with
epeedy correction. Them papers were found on the per-
son of a man named Divine, who was arrested while in
the act of attempting to fire upon peaceful citizens. I
have slime affidavits which relate the circumstances, and
I will ask mycolleague to read them."

Judge Sharawood—"As the foundationfor what action?
If Cot Snowden to guilty of any offence yon have your
remedy." '-

cur. McMichael—"This proceeding isnot against Colond
Snowden."

ledge dhanswood—"What then is the application?"
Mr. Bteliiichael—For abench wariant to.brigur before

your Donor the man who had these' papers: We willsubmit the affidayite.
Mr. Lewis Wain Smith then read the affidavits of

officereFleming. Barkea and McKinley in regard to the
arrest of James Devine. and the discovery of the twelve
naturalization papers tin blank) in binnocket.

The twelve blanks were exhibited to the Court.
Mr. Smith said he felt instilled inasking for a bench

warrant to bring this man into Court and compel him totell where he obtained those patient
Snowdensaid: May it please yonr Honor. I can

say that I have never in my life signed any blank na
finalization papers. lam carefulalways to have thembroughthero. and if my, name ban over been obtained to
a blank it has been through tome gross fraud or
conspiracy. These signatures look like mine.
but k, do .not believe them to be genuine,
for- I never sign blank papers. 'and therefore,I hope this man will be brought into court. to'show
where be obtained these documents. Theyhave the seal
of the courtami.l shoubillke_toltnew how-it -was -done.
1 have noknowledge of signing nay paper in blank. I
have not had ,an opportunity to examine these papers•
carefully, and therefore cannot any positively in regard tothe signature. I shall join in the application, ea, that the
party may be brought Into court.

Judge-Sbannveodsoldthat in the form inwhiehthEMS-.
pllcation was made ho had nopower to issue 'the attacia-
ment. •Tbeiact of jnne, IMO. definingthe authority of the
Cortto issue attachment restricts them to officialmiscon-
duct of officers. neglect ofprisoners and witnesses to at.
tend, and misbehavior of aparty in thepresence of the
Court. "/ am a Justice of the peace,
it is true.and can issue a warrant upon oath, and have the
man arrested, but l understand this has already been
done, amdthe ,man has been;committed for trial."

Mr. breith suggested that as the manbad papers par,
porting to' be issued by the Court, that might be con•structlvelyatleaata-contempt -

Judge Shorewood said he was sorry that he hoel netthe
power to compel the maresattendance, for he should liketo have him answer how he got these papers. However,
he is in the bands of justice.

Mr. McMichael said he would make a motion to have
him brought beforethe •Judge as a• justice, unless hisprior arrest precluded that.

Judge Shanswood— If be does come 1 can't compelhim
to answer. If he came upon an attachment for contempt
I might compel him, lie would suggesta rule upon theProtonotary: to show cause why an attachment should
rot issue agalrust blm, and then have this msu as a wit-

Mr, Cuy cr, who appeared as a friend r f vol. Snowden.
suggested that there was nothing to warrant any unusualproceedings. l'he Prothonotaryhad purged himself and
there was no allegation againgt him

Anargument folio%cd by Cot McMichaeUir Smith and
Mr. Cur ler in regard to this. and the judgli Snaliy con-
cluded to hold the matter under consider stip until to-
morrow morning, the point being ,whether the use of the
vermin° seal of the Courtdidnot render the prothmotary
liable to therule pre • ed for.
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Reserved Seats on Platforms for each day of Cricket

Week canbe secured at TRUMPLER,,,92B ChestnutSt.
Reserved Seats tor the day will also be sold at Ticket

Office at Cricket Field.
-ne9 ota--2

NORTH IiENNSYLVANIARAILROAD
Return Tralnfor ,the Boys in Blue. ..

A f3pecio TrOn !yx, BERKS STREET DEPOT ,
ON SATURDAY, October 311, at 7,45 k,,11_

To connect with Lebigh and Fluequehanna Railroad for
Pointsnorth ofBethlehem, and with Lehigh Valley Hall-
road forBaotou.

TrainforPort Wtiabinetarrieaveent 12oforick;fnaload
of 11:20 M..tonight,Dctoher,2..,_

—IELLIS CLARK,Agent.

E.--WALRANEN;
-

MA.SONIc HALL.
eIoiI;i96OHEEITIOTIA=M:::

pall Fall Importations

I , CURTAINS
DECORATIONS

rAlmons,
BEMPTION Rooms,

tu:un:EA;
DINING ItOO4S

HALLS;
SLEEPING ROOMS

=MIMIor TUE LATEST

PARISIAN DEOGNS,r.'•••
'A)

'..:.:::...." - ! l'-:. : i.; •.' ,.i - 1.; i.,:".L:r..
- 1 A

, •

TABU,AND PIANO COVERS,
c;.

EreMilM

.VIO'OW.T'S-IW).t.'s'2l'''.

•

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphiac. , ..•

DREXELIWINTHROP & CD.INew York.
DREXEL, HARIEgt:.CO., ThiIs.

Bankers and Deiderel In
• • ,

13C0T13015.,
Parties going abroad can make 'their financial. ar-

rangements with ue. end procure letters of credit avails;
blo in all ports ofEurope.,

it
_

Draftifor sale onEngland. Ireland, France. OivlrtanY:
c-S

SIMON COLTON & CLAM
Invite the attention of Families returniril to the.city and
thernbllo generally to their,fine stock,

FRESH TEAS.:

COFEW]P,ISI,

AND GENERAL ,ASBORTMENT Or

OHOIOE ,RAKILY 02.00E1gEN
Which they offer ,at the lowest cash prices at"tetait; Srsd
atwholesale prices by the package.—

S. W. °or. Broad andWalnutfm tiro


